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BAPTISTS PLAN

HOME FOR THEIR

I
AGED MINISTERS

i

Conference of Kentucky and

Tennessee Pastors is Held

at Guthrie

The Rev E C Lewis Given

Transfer

14tl
llFVnAL AT AUDITORIUM THXI C

t-
c

Kentucky and Tennessee will to1operate In electing an aged minis ¬

IlfA homo for Baptist ministers to bo
most likely In this state The first

4 meeting of a committee appointed by
Ithe Kentucky State Baptist associa ¬

tion recently was hold yceUrda at
Outhrlc Kyt but no definite action
laften In the matter Definite action
w lt likely be taken In October when
tho committee from Kentucky meets
with the Tennrace committee in
Naihville

The advlsabllty of erectln a home
for ministers has been discussed tlmo
and again by the Baptist association

4c and In order to arrive at some defl
nth conclusion tho Kentucky asso¬

ciation tut meeting appointed a rom
mUtty of six ministers to meet The
mating J terday was attended by
ho Ilex M R Dodd of Padurah tho
JPPV W D NowMn of Mayfield tho
Hv C MJ Thompson or Hopklnn
vllle the Rev W MI Staging of
Smiths drove the Rev J D Mad-
dox of OwejaboTO and the Rev J
D Oiardy of Hopklnsrtllo

Ons site for the homo has bran
propotxxt for Outline Ky which tis
on tho Tcnaoseo border This how-
ever

¬

has nol boon decided upon andprobas ¬

bly have a site lolccted At the moot ¬

ing to be held next month tho site
will bi> thoiofl and step taken at
once towards eroding the building

I
It will coat In tho neighborhood of-
SUQOQ and will bo for old ministerIot tho Ilaptlfi thurdio who have re¬

I
tired and are unable to depend upon
tlhotwwlv 1 for support The associa ¬

h planAJIII
I

fnllmllCInnoldIJium rink hail night The building
was filled Mr Curry sang several

llnumbers effectively and the Rev
John Drown preached on Ho Sure
Your Sins Will Find You Out Serv
Ices each night at 74C

The Rev K O Ic vU TrntiNfrrml
The Ror E C Lewis pastor of the

MechanlcsburK Methodist church has
boon transferred to tho Indiana con4fer nco and will be stationed at
Washington Ind During his PDa ¬

torate here he has been very success4fat M

I Flint Ilkrwbytrrlfln

I It Ila probable that a minister will
conduct communion service at tho
First Presbyterian church Sunday
September SO Conditions In Detroit
make 4t Impolstblo for the Rev An-

gus
¬

Cameron who was called to this
church to accept tho pastorate

West Union Aworlnllon
The Baptist Sunday School Unioncont ¬

l versed last night at the Friendship
BapUit church lono Oak with a
Urge and enthusiastici ntendance De¬

4 votional exercises wore led by theEIParent Problem In Sunday School
t Work The exercises were brought

to a clove after a short sermon by
the Hoy O B Smalley pastor of thei

t rSecond Baptist church of Paducah
The meeting wilt1 bo adjourned this

afternoon having boon In wsslon
this morning Reports from all Sun ¬

IIhowoolraorAbic
was represented Mr A ar Rouse <is
providing over tho convention Offi ¬ecera for his union will be elected

month at Barlow when tho toga ¬

lar convention of the western union

4nseoclattou proper will bo held Urn
f gram are being arranged for a sucthoreI today
j was carried out In full It was as

foKows
930 Devotional Services Rov

J P Riley
945 Adult Bible Class Move

1 mont MI5 May Rllh Roy T V
Shoemaker

1010 Special Daiys In Baptltt
Sunday Schools a Childrens Day

It W Jacob b Rally Day
Jesse Boll to Decision Damr
J1 K Stewart d Faster Etc
Rev T M McGee

lUSft Soul Winning In Sunday
b School Rev 1 n Clark H K>

1inikJuyt t Prlmany Problems Mrs
I1 C Wallace Mrs 0 U Haley

u

President Taft Enters Insurgent

Country on His Third Day From

Summer Capital and Meets No Foes

His Speech at Chicago Recalls

His Address to Labor in

Same Hall During Cam ¬

paign and His Promises

Mllwauwee Sept 17 President
Taft plunged Into the territory of
the Insurgents today attempting to
pacify all lExGovernor Hoard of
Mneontdn an old machine man woe
Invited to ride In the Taft carriage
lie said pleasant things to Governor
J O Davidson who oppoics tbo or-
ganization Ho visited and Blake at
the state fair ground and visited
Marquette University the Soldiers
Homo and other places leaving at
11 HO for 1aCrorap

In Chicago
Chicago Sept 17 President Taft

during an eventful 12 hours plunged

entertalnlnltnt
weathlrjand

Continued on Ill go Four

Clilnrm KniMror III

Paris Sept 1iA apodal dis-
patch

¬

from IIVkln sayw that the em-
peror ta seriously III with dysentery

IHvIc II foes Alone
Now York Sept 17The second

Iidly of the National Motor Boat Carn ¬

ival found the number of competitors
reduced from thirty to sixteen The
Dlxlo II which won tho first 30 mile
leg of the 90 mile race yesterday

I
I found herself alone at the starting
point today owing to tho withdrawal

jofI the ElcoCralg and Willow Brook
The Dixie II bettered her yesterdays
performance ncarlly 12 minutes fin ¬

ishing the 30 miles In one hour two
minutes 1C seconds I

I

BUILDING COLLAPSES

IIAND SCORE BURIED

17Chicago s Between 16

nnd 20 men are burled today In tho
collapse of a threestory brick bund ¬

ing under construction at Milwau ¬

kee WIs Pour dead were taken
from the ruins and It Is believed
four others are dead The rest were
severely hurt Among the dead are
Elrno Martin In charge of con ¬

struction work The caum of the
I collap te Is unknown
j

PINCHOT RECEIVES A

MESSAGE FROM TAFT

Avalon Catalina Island Sept 17
A message from Taft was handed

Chief Forester Plnchot at his camp
near lu> ro today It was forwaardcd by
wlrelet and boat Plnchot wrote
an answer but refused to discuss the
message or tho decision of President
Taft in the Balllnger dispute lie Is

expected hero Tuoe-

dayChicago Market
soot High Low Close

Wheat 99t 98 H 983-
born G114 C0 603
Oats 40s 4 H4 01
Prey 2395 2S9G 2395
Lard 1197 1197 1197
Ribs 1187 1187 1187

The Weather
IL

Time weather forecast for Paducah
and vicinity is Fair tonight and
Saturday warmer Saturday Tho
highest temperature today was 82
and the lowest 60

Illinois Washington Sept 17
Pair Friday anti probably Saturday
light variable winds

and Moon
Sun roso Xty 542 am
Sun will set tonight 007 pm
Moon will set tonight 891 Pm

Afternoon
115 The Baptists and Interde

nominational School John W Ohol
ton Roy J D Wilson

145 Oil Literature nnd Lesson
Helps Toll Carneal W T Cockrell

215 Report of Committees a
Organization JRflV M E Dodd b
Elcmon ary Work Mrs Frank Wahl

c Teacher Training Mrs 1 0
Walker

300 Report from aU Sunday
chools In association

A M1 ROUSE
G B SMALLEY
MRS FRANK WAHL

Committee

NO GROSS INDEX-

DECEIVED POOL

IIK SUES II1KAM SMEDLEV AND
HOXDINO GOMIMNV lOll

suooo DAMAGKS

Failure to cross Index a mortgage
Is the basis on which a suit was
tiled by S P Pool against Hiram
Smedley and his bondsmen the Title
Kuaranty Surety company for

2000 damages Pool alleges or
August 28 1900 a mortgage cover ¬

ing a onethird Interest In tho Pa ¬

ducah Undertaking company was
lied In the county clerks office by
L O Stephenson to his wife Jennie
Stephenson Ho says that Smcdley
or his deputy failed to cross Index
the mortgage and on November 15
190C ho examined the Index and
failed to find the mortgage On the
strength ho says he purchased tho
onethird Interest from Stephenson
for 2100 Since then tho company
has made nn assignment and Pool1
says Stephenson Is Insolvent and
seeks to recover 2000 from Smed
ley or his bondsmen for tho alleged
error Tho suit was flied by Attor
neys Burns Burns

iNsuitAxci MAX STOPS
1IUK tAUSKD IJV A 1IIK

When Joo Swift of Fourth and
Madison streets throw the ashes out
of his pipe this morning ho did not
know he would sot fire to his house
A few sparks fell In tho cracks of
tho porch and several hours later
wore fanned Into a blaze P B
Smith an Insurance agent passed the
house and saw the fire With sev-
eral

¬

buckets of water he extinguished
the fire

U S Treasurer Resigns
Washington Sept 17Chalf II

Treat today resigned as treasurer of
the United States to take effect Octo-
ber 1 Largo orsonal business af
fairs on account of the death of n

former associate who managed It for
him Is his reason-

CtNNONISU XU ALimiCIIISM

IJlliul Senator Sees n Clianco for
Democracy

Oklahoma City Okla Sept 17
Democracys opportunity next year

In the congressional campaigns lies
In a systematic and effective opposi¬

tion to Cannonism and AM rich Ism
which moons an opposition to the In ¬

terests they represent and a fight for
the people said Senator Thomas P
Gore Aldrich doubtless will be a
central figure again this winter by
chaperoning a pot measure of his
looking to tho establishment of a
great centra bank I can only Inter¬

pret his method as meaning that the
ultimate object of such a measure
would be to make the National City
bank of Now York a Standard 011
Institution the governments central
place of doing buftncss

PULLMAN COMPANY IS

SUED FOR BIG DAMAGES

Alleging that sho waa ejected from
her sleeping berth and forced to
stand In the cowl night air and com
plete her journey In a day coach
Mrs Douglas Hughes filed suit
against tho Pullman company for

2000 damages She alleges thatotlherticket on tho Atchison Topeka
Santa Fo railroad from Goldwalto to
Cleburn Texas a distance of 200
miles She also purchased a berth
In the Pullman coach and retired
about 830 oclock At 1 oclock In
tho morning site says employee woke
her and forced her to leave the
berth without giving her tlmo to
dross At Temple Texas she was
forced to stand In tho cool night air
and finally had to enter tho day
couch In order to ompleto her jour-
ney Her health was damaged per-
mnnonvy to the extent of 1500
and she was obliged to pay 500 for
physicians services and seeks to
recover damages

OAK IAIXTKK KILLED

Run Down llpSouthbound Frisco
f1Ilit Capei fllrimlcmi

171Fred
3t lioulsMomphla passenger train
Ilust north of this city Ho was 351
years of ago and leaves a wife and
two children who live at Egypt 11111
10 miles north of hero I

PADUCAH LODGES

HAVE CANDIDATE

IN GRAND LODGE

Odd Fellows Will Go to May

field in Interest ol Charles

BHallield

Sovereign Body Meets at

Seattle Wash

Till DAUOIITKRS OF UEBEKAH

Tho elghtyflflh annual communi ¬

cation of the sovereign grand lodge
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

Iowa will convene at Seattle Wash
Monday September 20 at 9 oclock
a m Acting Grand Sire W L Kuy
kendall of Saratoga Wyoming will
preside Grand Sire John I Nolen
of Nashville Tenn having died Ilast
December causing a vacancy that Is

filled by the deputy grand sire until
the next meeting The other sever ¬

eign officers hire John II Goodwin
grand secretary Baltimore Md M
Richards Mlckle grand treasurer
Philadelphia J Edward Kroh as¬

sistant grand secretary Baltimore
W J Canter grand chaplain Fair ¬

mont W Va E L PlUbury grand
marshal Charleston Mass W 0
Carbls grand guardian Salt Lake
City Utah Will A Steldley grand
messenger Leedsvlllo La-

The representatives from Ken
tucky are B M Arnett banker of
Nlcholasvllle Wm H Cox lieuten ¬

ant governor Mayavllle John S
Gaunt lawyer Louisville and J
Whitt Potter bank president Bowl-
Ing Green

Tho report of the grand secretary
will show more than fifty homes for
the care of widows and orphans own-

ed and supported by the I O O F
representing an expenditure of 3

500000 and providing for some
4000 widows and orphans In ad ¬

dition to the Home now owned by the1iGOOOIhas been acoumulatid for the pur
pose of erecting other homes

TIle selection of the place for the
session of 1910 promises to be an In
lerlng question as both Richmond
Va and Birmingham Ala wilt
make a hard fight for the meeting
having entered tho contest and ex ¬

tending the Invitation a year ago
when the meeting wao hold at Den-
ver

¬

State ARseniMy

Tho Kentucky state assembly of
the Daughters of Rebekah I O 0 P
will meet In Loulsvlllo on next Wed ¬

nesday September 22 at 9 oclock
a tn The officers are Tilrs Phoebe
May president Mrs Emma Ochs
vice president Mrs Minnie J Jones
warden Mrs Cornlo C Graham sec
rotary and Mrs Hattie S Ballet
treasurer Ingleslde Rebekah lodge
No 17 of this city will bo repre ¬

sented by Mrs Ida McKonney Mrs
rattle Whltmcr Mrs Lena Efinger
Mrs O T Davis Mrs William Short
Mrs Dan Orr and Mrs Florence
Geary At the meeting of tho local
lodge a resolutions was unanimously
adopted inviting tho assembly to
meet at Paducah next year and the
delegates will make a hard fight to
capture tho meeting

Grand Lodge
The Grand Lodge L O O F will

convene at Mayfield Tuesday October
12 at 10 oclock Tho committee at
Mayfield Is hard at work making
preparations for a largo attendance
and the members throughout the
state have the aesurance that noth ¬

ing will be left undone that will add
to their comfort and pleasure The
homes of the good citizens will be
thrown open to the delegates

The grand officers are
J D Carroll grand master Frank-

fort I N Williams deputy grand-
master Lexington Lynn T Gruber
grand warden Shelbyvllle R G El1
liott grand secretary Lexington B
J Durham grand treasurer Danville

The local lodges will be well rep ¬

resented having elected 19 member
They are C F Yates Henry McGee
and1 A Butler of iMochanlcsburg
lodge Gus O Singleton J F House
holder J 0 Kcobler Ed Alexander
Wm Morgan O T Anderson S D

Whitmer and E T McKinney of
Maftgum lodge W H Patterson c
II Hatfield U S Walston M G

Gilbert P J Beckonback W S

OBrien W II Poore and C E Ren
fro of Ingleslde lodge

Quite a number of past grands are
nol delegates and will attend the
meeting as all past grand are en-

titled
¬

to a seat In the grand lodge
meetingPaducah

will place tho name of
Charles B Hatfield of Inglerido No
195 before the grand lodge for
grand warden The three local lodge
have unanimously endorsed Mr Hat
fluid Some good work will be done
among tho delegates at Mayfield In
his behalf and the lodgesl expect to-

e him elected ono year hence Pa
dilcah has not had a grand officer

Bankers Go on Record Against the

Postal Savings Banks and Deposit

Guarantee as Being Socialistic

Agree to Meet Next Year at
Los Angeles andgAdjourn
National Banks Talk of Ac ¬

cepting Savings Accounts

Chicago Sept 17Oetawny
day of the bankers convention Is a
busy one Votes are taken on all
question Morgan spoko this morn ¬

ing and had a great reception Offi ¬

cers will bo elected and Installed this
afternoonThe

session of tho bankers
will bo held at Los Angeles The
bankers went on record today as op
posed to the Postal Savings banks
and deposit guarantee This action
was taken when Chairman Reynolds
read his report of the committee on
federal legislation He called th
guarantee socialistic and subver
sive The convention was In a dis-
pute over the proposition of national
banks to ask permission to handle
savings deposits the savings banks
bitterly fighting the proposition

Kentuckian Assassinated
Lexington Ky Sept 17 Charles

Scribner was assassinated from am¬

bush In the mountains near Beatty
vllle Lee county Suspicion falls on
an exconvict and bloodhounds are

the trail
Ion

Dig Fire at Evansville
Evansville Ind Sept 17A fire

destroyed the flour mills and ele ¬

vators of Iglehart Brothers of this
city Time loss will probably reach

200000 The fire orlgnatcd In ono
of the tables where twelvo mules
were cremated

May Ball In Japan
Toklo Sept 17Tl1e University

of Wisconsin baseball team which
sailed from SeatUe three weeks ago
for a tour of the Orient arrived hero
And were given a cordial reception
today Thq Americans will play sow
eral match games with tho clubs of
the various Japanese colleges 1m
eluding the teams of the Imperiall
University at Toklo

Father Is Given Child
Emmett Peyton was awarded tho

custody of his child yesterday by
County Judge Lightfoot but before
possession could be secured it was
necessary to take tho child from its
grandmother Peyton and his wife
have had much domestic trouble
and a divorce suit Is now pending in
circuit court while tho couple has
been In police court Peyton claimed
his wife and her mother would not
permit him to visit the child and
after hearing evidence he was award-
ed

¬

possession of tho child

SUIT PILED COXCKUNIXn
FEES FOR LAND DIVISION

W M Oliver Hiram Smcdloy E
D Wren James Mitchell It II
Ward Warren Hunt and John W
Ogllvie filed suit against Charles C

Parker J J Sanderson assignee of
iR A Hays S company and Ben F
Sanderton for I82C5 It is alleged
that 33 acres of land on Mayfield
crook by order of court was divided
Into Iota find that the costs and fees
of attorneys and county officers have
never been paid and suit was filed to
tell the property and settle tho ac-

counts

Loulsvlllo Sept 17 Special
By agreement between former Stato
Senator Newton Utley of Lyon
county and Attorneys Walter Krone
of Kuttawa Wheeler Campbell of
Louisville and Carl Henderson of
Marlon It Is settled that no steps
will be taken by Mr Utley to press
his damage suit against the attor-
neys

¬

until Federal Judge Walter Ev¬

ans line passed upon tho appeal of
the defendants to transfer tho case
from the Lyon circuit court to the
federal court Mr Utley was named
In several night rider cases in fed ¬

eral court as defendant In a suit
I filed In the circuit court of Lyon
county over which Judge Thomas
Cook presides Mr Utley made tho
allegation that ho is dragged Into
tho case not because he Is thought

havo had any connection with the
Ito riders but for the purpose of
getting a settlement Henry Ben

inott was named as defendant but

since tho late Judge Bigger was
grand master and feel that Paducah
Is entitled to the honor and will go
after It with all tho vim and push
that they can command

WATCHES ROBBERS

WHILE THEY LOOT

AFRAID TO GIVE ALAUM UNTIL
THEY LEFT lUSH AND

MADE THKIIl ESCAPE

Stronghurst III Sept 17The
First National bank hero was robbed
early today of iO In cash and
other valuables by five men who es ¬

caged on horseback There Is no
clew The robbers were seen at
work by a man sleeping over the
bank but he was too afraid to glvo
the alarm before their departure Be-

sides
¬

the cash they secured two goldmanyestamps and money and stamps be
longing to the government deposited

safewasbootywas
was not attempted

Itiirnslde flank Closes
Burnslde Ky Sept 17 Special

1t81doorsflrmlwhlrh
WhlChlfailed

DECEIVED THE SHERIFF

Three Men Release Allen Henderson
From Jail

Byrdstown Tebn Sept 17
There men one of them tied with a
rope appeared at the Jail here Mon-
day

¬

nght and securing entrance on
the plea that the roped man had been
arrested for a gravo crime succeed¬

ed In liberating Allen Henderson un
der sentence of assault with Intent to
commit murder In tho first degree
The sheriff was deceived Into belley

rantout
sheriffs face and later all three left
and took to their horses It Is sup¬

posed the liberators were header
sons friends from Kentucky

Second Strike Ends
Pittsburgh Sept 17The second

strike ended today The American
workmen marched from ODonovans
bridge to the works Many foreign
era followed and others are expected
to late today

No Fight in New York
Now York Sept 17The fight be

tween Stanley Ketchell and Sam
Langford which was scheduled to
bo held before tho Fairmont Ath-
letic

¬

club In this city tonight was
declared off today by tho directors of
the club and President William Gib ¬

son This action was taken after
Gor Hughes had requested District
Attorney Jerome and Sheriff Foley
to enforco the law against prlzo
fighting and to arrest and convict
any violating It Up to that time the
officers of tho club had planned to
lipid tho Jlght under tho shelter
of an Injunction of tho court rev
straining tho police from entering Its
premises

I

JVetvton Utley Agrees
to Await Judge V Ruling

1

I

being a resident of Illinois ho se¬

cured a transfer to tho federal court
The others applied also contending
that they cannot get a fair trial in
tho stato court Utley however
proceeded to prosecute his suit be-
fore tho federal court acted and the
defendants sued out an Injunction In
tho federal court to restrain him
Time agreement relieves the situation

Tobacco Barns Burn
More accidental fires while firing

tobacco In the process of curing de¬
I

stroyed barns In the Black Patch this
weok W F Cox of Oracey Trigs
county tort a barn and Contents
valued at several hundred dollllSIAlbert Wallace and John
Poo Dee Trlgg county lost 800
sticks valued at 500 Sam Harrell i

011tobacco
ity lost their tobacco and barnII

Cardinal Satolll III

Milan Sept 17 Cardinal SatoAJJt

who was at oifo time aposkolh o1oII
gate nt Vaahlpi too Is seriously U1

7ta

BISHOP WM

McCLOSKEYIS
i1

OFFICIAL HEAD OF CATHO ¬

LIC CHURCH DIOCESE OF

LOUISVILLE

END CAME PEACEFULLY

THIS MORNING AT HIS

HOME
1

Louisville Ky Sept 17 Special
Bishop William George McCloskey

of the Catholic diocese of Louisville
died this morning at 7 oclock at
Preston Park Seminary near Louls
vlllo as the result of gradual lessen-
ing

¬

of vital forces He had not been
111 but simply had been wasting away
for some time Not until Sunday was
It evident that his end was near The
bishop retained consciousness through
out and his mind was clear until just
before the end when be dropped Into
a peaceful sleep passing away a few
minutes later He had been bishop
of the diocese of Loulsvlllo 49 years
and was the oldest Catholic prelate
In the United States He leaves a
sister Hiss Mary McCloskey who
lived with him on the Newburg road
near Louisville

Until tho bishops successor la
chosen VicarGeneral Cronin of Lou
iTville will havo charge of tho affairs
of tho diocese

Bishop McCloskey was born IIn
Brooklyn and was 85 years old
There are no arrangements for tho
funeral It is the belief an eastern
man will succeed him +

Bishop McCloskey was well known
la Paducah as the Loulsvlllo diocese
comprises all of Kentucky west of the
Kentucky river He had been un¬

able to make frequent trips to the
city for overal years owing to falling
strength Ills lost visit was In 1907
when the twentyfifth Jubilee of the
Rev Father Jansen was celebrated
His death was expected In Paducah
but when tho news was received this
morning it shocked his people

He was born in Brooklyn N YJI1
1823 and his preparatory training
for the priesthood was received at
Mount St Mares college at Emmetts
burg N Y For a short time he was
assistant priest at the Church of Na ¬

tivity In Now York He was a pro-
fessor

¬

In his alma mater when In
1859 he was called to Rome where
ho became tho first president of the
American college Until 18G8 he was
the president when he was Appoint ¬

ed bishop of the Louisville diocese of
the Cincinnati province Since his
appointment he served for 41 years
in a manner that gained him honor
and the respect of the world The
honor of being tho oldest Qmtholloi i
prelate in the United States gave htm 0
much distinction Ho did much for
tho uplifting of the diocese end was
a constant worker and faithful In his
visits to tho churches under his
charge For years his health has
been breaking but his indomitable
will kept Wm up

The official news of tho death of
Bishop McCloskey was received at
1230 oclock this afternoon by the-
Re Father H A Connolly pastor of
tho St Francis de Sales church In a
telegram from the Rev Father J P
Cronin vicargeneral of Lpiilflrtlle
The bishop was known intimately by
Father Connolly who was ordained
by him and since has been in his
diocese He learned several days ego
that Bishop McCloskey was In a criti-
cal

l

condition and the news of hisRdeath was not a surprise No details
of the funeral have been received
but U is probable that Father Con-
nolly

¬

will attend tho funeral and
burialIt thought that the funeral will
not be told before tho first of next
week and tho funeral will probably
bo held in tho Cathedral

It is expected that his funeral will
be attended by many bishops and the
pontifical mass may be said by an
archbishop Masses will bo raid
throughout the diocese in his mom ¬

cry Tho burial place Is unknown
although 4t Is customary to bury n
bishop in his diocese Bishop Mc ¬

Closkey has a brother burled In Naza-
reth

¬

in Nelson count while he has
relatives residing In New York One
sister Miss Mary McCloskey resided
in Louisville

As to who will bo his successor It
Is difficult to sup The diocese tins
not had a coadjutor bishop since his
appointment and nobody Is known
as being directlyJ in line for bishop
The vicargeneral Is tha next office in
power Tho power of naming the
next bishop rests wdth the cardinals v

and their selection must be approved
by the pope

Bishop McCloskeff< woe known as a
pious man with heart full of sym-
pathy

¬

and his life was filled with
deeds of charity wfelcU were dono
wlthouj pompIW Had A >fdot
Jclqdgrebtli ftoyr everybody and lid
devotion to lit chftcSi tforoushcuf
such ft long period trade him areasr


